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of Fourth Naval Di3tric~ 461 F.Supp. 
1085 (D.C.Pa.I978). However. the Plain
tiffs aU currently have petitions for review 
before the ABCMR and the Defendant.'! 
have assured this Court that they will be 
handled expeditiously and a final decision 
reached on them within six months. In· 
deed, ABCMR's superior knowledge of the 
Defendants' institutional structure and op
erations may very well enable it to reach a 
quicker decision than this Court could. 
This Court reaches its ruling in part based 
on these representations and expects that 
the ABCMR and Defendant.'! will act ac
cordingly to provide Plaintiffs with a time
ly determination,ll 

It is hereby 

ORDERED that Civil Action No. 89-2294 
is consolidated with Civil Action No. 89-
1850; and it is further 

ORDERED that Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Summary Judgment is DENIED and De
fl' ndants' Motion for Summary Judgment is 
GRANTED. 

JUDGMENT ORDER 

In accordance with this Court's Order of 
October 25, 1989 granting summary judg
ment in favor of Defendants it is hereby 

ORDERED that JUDGMENT is EN
TERED for Defendants. 

.\....-----... o t _t •• 1JtI!~. \'l"iIlM 

T 

11. The Plaintiffs have also expressed concerns 
tnal by pursu ing thdr actions the Defendants 
may repri~ against ahem and extend Plaintiffs' 
release dales 10 encompass their full ADSOs. 
However, the Defendants have represented to 
(~1IS Court that Ihey will not require the Plain· 
tiffs to fulfill their AOSOs to the fullest extent 
under the regulations and, as noted in the earli · 
er review of each Plaintiffs history. the Defen
dants have accordingly proVlded this Coun with 
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M.B.I.. INTERNATIONAL 
CONTRACTORS, INC .. et 

a1.. Petitionen. 

Y. 

REPUBLIC OF TRINIDAD AND 
TOBAGO, Reopondent. 

CI., A. No. 8~1003. 

United States District Court, 
District of Columbia. 

Oct. 30, 1989. 

A Canadian contractor filed a petition 
to confirm arbitration awards in a contract 
dispute with the Republic of Trinidad and 
Tobago. On respondent's motion to dis
miss for lack of subject matter and penon
al jurisdiction, the District Court, Reve .... 
comb, J ., held that agreement by Republic 
of Trinidad and Tobago to arbitrate dispute 
under terms of United Nations Convention 
on the Recognition and Enforcement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards impliedly waived 
it.'! immunity to jurisdiction in the United 
States and the defense of lack of penonal 
jurisdiction in proceeding to COnIlml arbi
tration award. 

Motion denied. 

I. International La .. <P13 

A foreign sovereign's selection of its 
own law as a governing law for an underly
ing dispute was not tantamount to provid
ing that only that country's courts could 
enforce an arbitration award where arbitra
tion agreement contained no provision that 
the country was willing to have the dispute 
settled only its own ~ourts . 

the dales o n which the Plaintiffs will be released 
from their SCrvlCC. These dates are in some 
instances considerably earlier than those which 
would apply if the Dd'endants required the 
Plaintiffs to completely fulfill their ADSOs. 
This Coun has the fullest confidence in the 
integrity of the Defendants' official representa. 
tions to this Court and finds that the Plaintiffs 
are accordingly entitled to rely upon those re· 
lease dates, 
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Z. International La. '*'>13 

The Republic of Trinidad and Tobago'. 
agreement to arbitnte dispute under the 
terms of the United Natiollll Convention on 
the Recognition and Enforeement of Fo .... 
eign Arbitral Awarda impliedly waived its 
immunity to jurisdiction and the defellllO of 
lack of penlonal jurisdiction in a proceeding 
to confirm arbitntion awarda, notwith· 
standing the fact that the Republic was a 
foreign state and parties seeking recogni· 
tion of arbitration awarda were foreign co .... 
poratiollll. Convention on the Reeognition 

M' Enforeement of Foreign Arbitral 
_ _ .Is, 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 et seq. 

Daniel K. Mayenl, Wilmer, Cutler & 
Pickering, Washington, D.C., for defen· 
danl 

James J . Tansey, Washington, D.C., for 
plaintiff. 

OPINION AND ORDER 

REVERCOMB, District Judge. 

This matter is before the Court pursuant 
to Respondent's motion to dismiss with 
prejudice Petitionenl' Petition to Confirm 
Arbitration Award for lack of subject mat· 
ter and penlonal jurisdiction. Fed. Rules 
Civ.P. 12(bXl), (2). 

Statement of Facts 

• 
- i tioner M.B.1.. International Contrac
lb, Inc. is a corporation incorporated un

der the laws of Canada and maintaillll its 
principal place of business in Windaor, On
tario, Canada., and Petitioner Alves Con
tracting Company Limited is a corporation 
organized under the laws of the Republic 
of Trinidad and Tobago and maintains its 
principal place of business in Trinidad, 
West Indies. Respondent Republic of Trin
idad and Tobago is a foreign state as de
fined in the Foreign Sovereign Immunities 
Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1602 et seq., and main
tains an Office of Embassy in Washington, 
D.C. 

I. Section 13JO(a) provides: 
The dillrict cowu shall have on,inal jurisdic· 
tioc without rqard to amount in cooU'OVcny 
01 any noojury civil action ap.iu • fom,n 
state as dcfiocd in section 1603(. ) of this title 

On December 22, 1981, Petitionenl 
signed a commereial contract with Respon· 
dent in which Petitioners were to repair 
airfield pavements at Pian:o International 
and Crown Point Airports in Trinidad and 
Tobago. Disputes arose between the par
ties in the coUnle of perfonnance of the 
contract. The parties agreed that the dis· 
putes should be resolved by final and bind· 
ing arbitntion and by an agreement dated 
September 3, 1985 the parties appointed 
Selby Wooding, Q.C., as arbitrator. 

On October 19. 1988 the parties agreed 
to resolve their disputes. On November 
17, 1988 the arbitrator made an award and 
issued his written decision. On January 
11, 1989 the Supreme Court of Judicature 
of Trinidad and Tobago entered an order 
allowing petitionenl to enforee the Novem· 
ber 17, 1988 award in the same manner as 
a judgment or order of the Court. 

Petitionenl made demand upon Respon
dent for payment pUnluant to the terms of 
the .ward but Respondent has not yet com
plied. Petitioners fi led this action to con
firm the arbitntion award as the tinlt step 
in enforcing that award against Respon
dent in the United States pursuant to the 
United Nations Convention on the Recogni· 
tion and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
AwlU'ds (the Convention), 9 U.S.C. § 201 et 
seq . 

Legal Analysis 

Respondent has moved that this Court 
dismiss Petitioners ' action with prejudice 
punuant to Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b)(I), (2) on the 
ground that sovereign immunity precludes 
th.is Court's exercise of subject matter and 
personal jurisdiction over Respondent. 

The Foreign Sovereign Immunjties Act 
(FSlA) provides that foreign states are im
mUDe from the jurisdiction of United States 
courts except as provided in 28 U.s. C. 
§§ 160lH607. 28 U.s.C. § 1330(.).' 
Among the exceptions is where the foreign 
state expressly or impliedly waives its sov-

as to any claim for relief in pcnonam with 
respca to wb.ic:h the foreip state: is not enli· 
tied to immunity under sc:cdODS 1605-1607 of 
this tide or under any applicable international 
Iii OCiik!nt. 

, - ") 
("t\ c.' : tc\. 4 .". \, -' __ ' 
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ereign immunity. 28 U.S.C. § 1605(a)(I).' 

Petitione", oontend that the Respondent 
impliedly waived its sovereign immunity by 
agreeing to submit this dispute to arbitra
tion which is governed by the Convention 
on the Recognition and Enforeement of 
Foreign Arbitral Awards and Chapter II of 
the Federal Arbitration Act (the Conven
tion). 9 U.S.C. § 201 et seq. Respondent 
concedes that it is a signatory to the Con
vention and that the Convention in fact 
applies to the arbitration in issue. Respon
dent's Motion to Dismiss Plaintiffs' Peti
tion to Conflr111 Arbitration Award at 3 n. 
3. However, Respondent contends that 
there is no waiver on the ground that the 
arbitration agreement provides that the 
law of Trinidad and Tobago governs the 
arbitration of the disputes. 

[1] Respondent's reliance on Perez v. 
Bahamas, 482 F.Supp. 1208 (D.D.C.1980), 
affd, 652 F.2d 186 (D.C.Cir.), eert. denied, 
454 U.S. 865, 102 S.Ct. 326, 70 L.Ed.2d 166 
(1981), is misplaced. In Perez v. BahamtJ8, 
the Court held that a foreign state's will
ingness to submit a dispute to its own 
courts is not a waiver of immunity in Unit
ed States courts. Id. at 1209-10. How
ever, this decision simply stands for the 
well recognized principle that a foreign 
state can determine not only whether it can 
be sued but also where it can be sued. 
When the Bahamian government made 
clear that it was to submit its dispute to it:.! 
own courts the clear negative implication 
was that it was not consenting to be sued 
in any other forum. In the instant case, 
however, the arbitn.tion agreement con~ 
tains no provision that the Respondent was 

2. Section I60S(a)(I) provides: 
A foreign Slate shall not be immune from the 
Jurisdiction of courts of the United States or 
of the States in any case-

(1 ) in which the fore ign state has waived its 
Immunlly ellher expliCitly or by Implication. 
notwhhstanding any withdrawal of the waiver 
which the foreign Slate may purpon to effect 
except in accordance wllh the ter ms of the 
waiver; 

3. SeveraJ courts have reached conclusions dif· 
ferent from that in lpitradc Jntt s.A.. v. FukrQI 
Rcpublic 01 Nigeria. For example. in Vulindm 
B. V. v. CcntrQI &mlc 01 Nigui4. .sa F.supp. 
1284 (S.D.N.Y.1980), a/l'd, 647 F.2d 320 (2d Cir. 

willing to have the diapute settled only n.
ita own OOW'tll. Rather, the agreement 
simply provides that the Respondent's law 
will apply to the dispute. Respondent'. 
selection of its own law as the governing 
law for the underlying diapute is not tanta
mount to providing that only Respondent'. 
oourts can enforee the arbitration award-

That Respondent's choice of law is not 
equivalent to a choice of forum is delllOD
strated in IpitT'QIU Int'~ S.A. 17. Fedrrul . 
Republie of Nigeri4, 465 F.Supp, 824 (D.D. 
C.I978), where the Court held that Nigeria, 
who had signed the United N ltiollS CoD
vention on the Recognition and Enfo~ 
ment of Foreign Arbitral Awards, had 
waived its sovereign immunity because it 
had entered a commercial contract with 
Ipitrade International, S.A. which expresaly 
provided that any diapute whieh arose UD

der the contract would be submitted to 
arbitration and that the laws of Switzer.. 
land would govern. Id. at 826. Although 
in the instant cue the Respondent selected 
its own law as the governing law rather 
than another country's law, this distinction 
is only of import if the choice of governing 
law is also to detennine choice of forum. 
However, in lpitrode Int'~ S.A. v. Federal 
Republic of Nigeri4, the Court clearly did 
not treat Nigeria's consent to Swias law as 
consent only to a Swiss forum. Notwith
standing that neither of the parties were 
related to the United States and the unde ... 
lying dispute contained no oonnection to 
the United States, the Court held that the 
United States was an available forum in 
which the Petitioner oould seek to confirm 
its arbitration award pursuant to the Con
vention.' Id. at 826 . 

1981). ,ev'd, 46 1 U.s. 480, 103 S.C,. 1962, 76 
L.Ed.2d 81 (1983 ), the Coun expressly ques
tioned Its soundness: 

It may be reasonable to suacst that a sover
eign state which agrees to be governed by the 
laws of the United States ... has implicitly 
waived its ability to a.sse:n the defense of 
sovereign immunity when sued in an Ameri · 
can coun. But it is quite another matter to 
suggest. as did the Coun in lpitrarh. thai a 
sovereign state which agrees to bt: governed 
by the laws of a thin:/-p4rt'y country '" is 
thereby precluded from asserting its immuni
ty in an American coun. 
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ate .. 1'Z5 F.Supp. S.1 (D.D.c. I"') 

The instant case is similar to the facts contained in Article 54 of the Convention 
and issues in Liberian Eastern Timber. ~ which requires enforcement of such an 
Corp . •. Republic of Liberia, 650 F.Supp. - award by Contracting States. That at· 

73 (S.D.N.Y.1986), in which the Republic of tion, and reading the treaty as a whole, 
Liberia moved to vacate an ex parte judg· leaves little doubt that the signatories to 
ment entered by an American court which the Convention intended that awards 
enforced an arbitration award entered made pursuant to its provisions be given 
against it under the Convention on the Set· full faith and credit in their respective 
tlement of Investment Disputes Between jurisdictions subject to such rights aa ue 
States and Nationals of Other States (In· reserved by signatories thereunder. 
vestment Disputes Convention). Liberia Therefore, Liberia clearly contemplated 
claimed that the court which entered the ex the involvement of the courts of any of 
par!P judgment did not have jurisdiction the Contracting States, including the a .he FSIA and that Liberia did waive United States as a signatory to the Con· 
T sovereign immunity by entering into an vention, in enforcing the pecuniary obJi. 
agreement to arbitrate under the Invest· gations of the award. 
ment Disputes Convention. However, Arti· 1<1. at 76 (footnote citations omitted). 
de 54 of the Investment Disputes Conven· 
tion provided: 

Each Contracting State shall recognize 
an award rendered pursuant to this Con· 
vention as binding and enforce the pecu· 
niary obligations imposed by that award 
within its territories as if it were a fmal 
judgment of a court in that State. 

The Court ruled that. notwithstanding the 
fact that Liberia was a foreign state and 
the plaintiff company was a French entity, 
Liberia had impliedly waived its immunity 
to jurisdiction in the United States: 

Liberia, as a signatory to the Conven· 
tion, waived its sovereign immunity in 

• 
United States with respect to the 

enforcement of any arbitration award en
tered pursuant to the Convention. When 
it entered into the contract with (plaintiff 
company], with its specific provision that 
any dispute thereunder be settled by ar
bitration [pursuant to the tenns of the 
Convention] ... it invoked the provision 

Id. a l 1301. Sa ,,/so TUIlS TrlJding '" Milling v. 
Federal Rep,d,lic of Niteritl., 500 F Supp. 320. 323 
n. 3 (S.D.N.Y.1980), rev"d on other grounds. 641 
F.2d 300 (2d Cir.198 t ). cen derr~d. 454 US. 
1148. 102 S.CL 1012. 71 LEd.2d 301 (1982); 
OhnlnqJ l '. Firearms Center, Inc., 516 FSupp. 
1281 (E.D.Pa.198l), tlHiJ without opinion., 160 
F.ld 259. ,.,.,. procudi"1I- 802 F.2d 676 (3d 
Cir.1985). This Coun does not have: the same 
reservations towards the decision in Jpilrach 
Inlt 5..4. \I. Federal RqNblic of NiCm.o.. The 
legislA6ve h;Slory 10 28 U.s.C. § 1605(0)(1) ex· 
pressly states that 

With respc:d 10 impitcit waivcn, the couru 
haw: found such waiven in eases where • 

[2) In the instant caae Petitioners are 
seeking to afflrnl an arbitration award that 
was entered against Respondent pursuant 
to the Convention. To accept Respondent's 
contention that it did not waive its sover
eign immunity by a""",ing to arbitrate th is 
dispute under the terms of the Convention 
would defeat the very purpose of the Con· 
vention which is to provide for the enforce
ment of foreign arbitration awards. Arti· 
c1e I of the Convention states that the 
Convention "shaH apply to the recognition 
and enforcement of arbitral awards made 
in the uorritory of • Stat.c other than the 
State where the recognition and enforce
ment of such awards are sought." 9 
U.S.C. § 201 note. Further, Article III pro
vides: "Each contracting State shaH recog· 
nize arbitral awards as binding and enforce 
them in accordance with the rules of pl"'OCe
dare of the territory where the award is 
relied upon under the conditions laid down 
in the foHowing articles." Accordingly, as 

foreign stale has agreed to arbitration in an · 
other country Of where the foreign state has 
agreed that 1~ law of a panlcular country 
should govern a contract. 

H.R.Rep. No. 94-1487. 94lh Con8 .. 2d Scss. 18. 
repnnlaJ in 1976 US.Code: Cong. & Admin. 
News, at 6604, b617. Indeed, Jpirrade has SInce 
been cued With approval and (ollowed an 11'115 
district. Sec. e.t., MQr/~ v. i4rgenline Navo./ 
Comm". 604 FSupp. 703. 709 (O.O.C.1985); u· 
I1yan Amt!rtC'alt Oil Co. v. Sot::iIJJisr Pr!opU :r u·· 
bytut Arab Jam.nirytl. 482 FSupp. 1175, 1178 
(O.D.C.19801. VGCtItu/ without opmion, 684 F.2d 
1032 (D.C.C;, .1981 ). 
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in Liberi4l1 EilIUrn Timber Corp., thia 
Court ruleo that !.be Respondent must have 
oontemplated !.be partic:ipaOon ot !.be Unit.
ed States oourta tor enion:ement of arb .. 
traOon awarda UDder !.be ConvenOon DOt.
withstanding that the Respondent is a to ... 
eign atate and !.be PetiOonen are foreign 
oorporaOoDB. • 

Respondent further oontenda that, even 
lIMuming it has waived ita defenae of 8OV

ereign immunity, it Iacka sufficient 00D

tacta with the United State. in order for 
thia Court to obtain penonal jurisdiction 
over it. However, ''[b]ecauae !.be FSIA 
governa both personal and subject matter 
juria~on ... [Responden~'l moplieit 
waiver ot immunity w>:!er § 1605(aXl) 00D

stituted a waiver of !.be defenae of lack of 
personal juriadiction" notwithstanding the 
absence of minimom oontacta otherwise re
quired. MariUVJe'. ArgentiM NamJ 
Comm 'n. 604 F.Supp. at 710 (citaOoD8 
omitted). 

Accordingly, it is hereby 

ORDERED that Re.ponden~a Motion to 
Dismiss is DENIED; and it is further 

ORDERED that Respondent serve and 
file a responsive pleading to Petitionera' 
Petition to Confirm Arbitration A ward 
within 10 day • . 

o i CIl~, ... =.,,,,\,,,,"=,, 
T 

.. The PC'titJoocn coDterwi that C'VeD asswninc 
that the R.c:spoodcnc did GOt wa.ive its immunity 
punuan. '0 28 U.s.C. § 1605(0)(1) by ......... 
10 arbitrate under the terms oC the: Convention 
to which Respondent is • sienalOry this Cou.r1 
would b.ave jurisdiction over R.cspoodc:DI pursu
ant to 1M November 19,1988 amendment to the 
FSIA. 28 US.c. § 1605(0)(6). which pro.,;dc:s: 

A foreign stal~ shaH not be immune from 
the junsdictiOD oC coutU of t.ht United States 
or- of the United States in any case-

• • • 
(6) in which the action is brought. either to 

enforce an ag:reemenl made by the foreign 
State with or for the benefit of a private party 
to submit to arbitration aU or any diffcrcDCCS 
whicb have arixD or which may arise be-
tween d~ partics with respect to a dcfiDed 
lepl relationship, whether oontracrual or not. 
conccminc a subject matter capable 01 scttJe.. 
ment by arbitr:ltiOD under the laws of the 

Elbabeth DOLK.!Ie! I ry of 
Labor, Plalatlfl!, 

J.....,. M. McGee. Plalatlfl!-Ia_. 

•• 
NATIONAL ALLIANCE or POSTAL 

AND FEDERAL EIIPLOYEES. 
Dd'eadaat. 

Ct.. A. No. IIt-ZOlt. 

United States District Coort. 
Diatriet of Columbi&. 

Oet. 31, 1989. 

The Secretary of ~ aDd cndicIate 
for union office wbo .... -""I iD reran 
election filed suit seeking an iDjuadioa .. 
reetiag union to boDOl' renIta of reran 
election. The Diatriet Court. Revetcumb. 
J., beld that: (1) unioa -=retary'. faiJnre 
to provide eIectioa oommit:tee with aiacle 
seIf..,.,ntaiaed list of tettifiecl eligible 0ot
en and their ourent oddrsaa was DOt an 
election violaOon and did DOt affect out;. 
oome of /'et'UD election, aDd (2) an iDjune
Oon~gunionto~DOI'eleetionre
.ulta waa ..,..,-anted. 

lojunetive relief granted. 

1. Labor Relatlo... "'1%3 
The Secretary of labor'. own factual 

investigaOon and the record snpported 

Uailed S4aIcs, or to CCGfinD ... award ....... 
punuaD' to sudt aD ... ...- to __ if 
(A) the artnb'atioG !aka pia<:e or is iDt.eDded 
lO lake ploa: ;" the United S&oIes. (B) the 
... ecUW:DI or awan:t is or may be au 40 zw:d by 
a trealy or other iDlCnWiaaal 4Jea:aeut iD 
force for the Uailed States call1oc for the 
rrcopition and enfOl"CCmC'DI eX arbitral 
awards. (e) the undeo-lyi .. claim, save for the 
agr<emcD' '0 artntrate, ooWd hno been 
brought in a United States court tJDd,er this 
sectiOD or section 1607, or (D) ...-..npb (I) 
of this subsection is othawix appUc:abie. 

Responden. cooc:<dcs !hat the onwndmen. 
would apply '0 the facts ol this ......... but for 
the fact !hat all ol the ....... ;" this matter 
......,x tbe d'fccti ... d.uc ol the • 'ment. 
This Coun does _ ddcrmioe wbabcr the 
amc:od.mcnt CI.D be i aa...-c:tiwJy ..,pied ~ 
q 'I .<Ie •• has clearly ...ned any immuoity h 
would ot.berwUe be ..wiled to ;,, __ 
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